
PS West STth street, a cbmriilsslon merchant, at
"I*o. IT State street. Mr. De Lima, when In-
formed of the suicide of his Mend, said that the
only, reason to ascribe was temporary mental
Aeransjement. Mr. De Lima was in Cornell with
Mr. Huffcutt. and their friendship was Of the
closest and most enduring character.

MR. HUFFCUTTS LIFE.
Ernest 'Wilson Huffcut was born in Kent,

Conn., on November 21. IS6O. He was a grad-
uate of Cornell- University In the class of 'M.
where he made an excellent record in scholar-
ehlp and ga\e evidence of mark* I oratorical
and literary ability. Immediately upon his grad-

nation he was chosen by President Andrew D.
"White of the university to be his private secre-
tary, and th" following year be was appointed
tin Instructor In English. At the same time he
entered the new law school of Cornell and was

Irraduated with its first •\u25a0'.ass.
, He at once went to Minneapolis, and there
began the practice of his profession, taking an

active part in the political campaign of ISSS, and
receiving from Governor Merriam the appoint-

ment of Judge advocate general on his staff. In
1891 he was appointed professor of law in In-

diana University, and the following year he ac-
cepted a call to the same chair In the lav. school
of Northwestern University, at Evanston and
Chicago.

Professor Huffcut went back to Ithaca in 1893
to take th« professorship of contracts and evi-
dence In the Cornell Law School made vacant

by the resignation of Professor Charles E.
Hnghes. He declined at the same time an offer
that came to him from Stanford University. He
had been dean of the faculty of law at Cornell
since 15U3.

When Cath •\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0• W. Pound resigned as lesal
adviser 1o Governor Biggins to take a place, on
the Supreme Court b»n< h he recommended Dean
Huff v to Ills place and th.> Governor ap-
pointed him. When Mr. Hughes became Gov-
ernor he liked Mr. Huflfcufa work and continued
him in that place. He had been on leave of ab-
sence from Cornell since last summer.

}?• was a member of the Theta Delta Chi
fraternity and had served as president of Its
grrand lodg-e. He also was a member of th Delta
Chi legal fraternity, of th<- American -"I the
New York Bir associations and of the Board of
Managers of the Craig Colony for Epileptics
He. was a>frc>fiuent contributor to legal period-
icals and was the author at "Elements of Busi-
ness Law,""La« of Agency." "Oases of Agency."
"Law of Negotiable Instruments" and, with K.
H. Woodruff, of "American Cases on Contract."
He was also the editor of the American edition
of "Anson on Contract." He was widely known
as a lecturer and delivered many public ad-
dresses.

MUCHSORROW ATITHACA.

Istrongly recommended HufiYut for the posi-
tion, as Iregarded him as likely to ma onr<
of th" best deans of the country. Ihad no
hesitation in saying that Ithought the univer-
.-...\u25a0 no maii who would be better
qualified to fill the position.. Iknew that he
V.-33. overworking himself during the last three
or four years, and advised him to lessen the
amount at labor on bis hands, but. it made no
cFFcmial difference in what }v* had to do. I
cannot account for what h.i? happened in any
ether way than that overwork broke down his

I*mental condition. Iconsider h!s death a great

P^lofs and a great misfortune.

W This expression was concurred In by every

Ithacan. Ex-President Andrew D. White gave

out a .statement to-night in which be said:
"Had ;been asked to name the two or three

Corn?lii?.r:s v. i. were absolutely sure to rise
to the highest position in their professions I
would have nsxaed among; them Dean Huffcut.
Kir ambition was for judicial work, and would
have . \u25a0 him Judicial honors ere long. That
•was certain. His ioss Will be greatly felt where j

Appreciation Spoken by Judge Finch
and Dr. White.

[By t< Ver.r'1''The Tribune. 1
Ithaca, N. V.. May L—The news of the sui-

cide of Dean Krncst W. Huffcut was received
in Ithaca to-day with profound sorrow and re-
gret. Many of his old associates among the

deans sad professors at Cornell could express
no opinion as to the probable cause of the a/ 1.
Others attributed the deed to overwork.

On hearing the news to-day Professor K. A.
"Woodruff and Charles 11. Hull, of the unlver-
elty. started Immediately tor New York to re-
turn, with the body. They wer-e recalled, how-
ev»*'. at Sayre, on hearing that the body would
be taken t<> Blnghamton by a sister.

Judse Francis M. Finch, formerly dean of the
Cornell Law School, whom Dean Huffcut suc-
ceeded, said to-day:

Mobile. May 4.—The federal grand Jury, which
has been sitting since April1, made its final report
yesterday. The lottery conspiracy Indictments In-
clude a list of thirty-five names, of which twenty-
itnree have already neen pnntea. Five of the names
ar-^ still withheld, the persons not having been
arrested. All except twelve of the persons In-
dicted have be*n arrested and four of them have
entered pleas of guiltyand have secured suspen-
sions of sentence until May 17.

GENERAL KUROKI LEAVES SEATTLE.
Seattle. May 4.—General Kurokl and party,

with, Genera: MacArthur and staff as an
escort, left Seattle to-day for the East, At the
station a hundred prominent Japanese gathered
Mrs. S. Klsmldau, wife of the Japanese Consul atSeattle, gave the general a large bouquet of roseson behalf of the Ladies' Patriotic Society.

PLEADS GUILTY IN LOTTERY CASE.
New Orleans, May 4. -Harry Daponte, a well

known New Orleans real estuto man. who was In-
dicted s year ago for violation of the lottery
laws, pleaded guilty when arraigned In the United

Circuit Court here to-day. Sentence was
deferred. Daponte was charged with aiding in

\u25a0 . ighout the country tickets of a
company.

Misses Connections at Binghainton and
Comes Directly Here.

Albany, May 4. Governor Hughes was cor
melon hi" plan to return to Albany to-day

from tClmira, where he spoke last n!cht. because
of the bit akdown of his engine on the Krlc I'ail-

\u25a0 used him to miss connections at.. and he went on to New York.
The Governor was anxious to return to Albany

on special bills before him, tho time limit
f.?i which expires to-nlyht at midnight. One of the
!>il':s is t!i> Page child labor measure. All of them
would become laws to-night without the Governor's
action. In case of ;lveto, tho veto must reach the
e!<Tk of the Moii<=«. in which tho r-M originated.
before midnight.

HUGHES UNABLE TO REACH ALBANY.

PARENTS CAN'T ACCOUNT FOR TRAGEDY.
in, N V .May i—Mrnn.l Mrs. Ambrose

t. the parents of Dean Huffcut, who com-
a Itted suicide on s steamboat on the Hudson River
last night, were totally unprepared for the news
of bis death. They cannot account for the tragedy

re not aware ot any circumstances of trouble
ill.l have led their son to take his own life.
Huffcut w.is well known In H'r.frlmniton. nV

though he had not made this city bis home. !!•\u25a0«
had attended many conventions here, both political
:t:,'i i'rof. ssional, and was •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 |uainted with all tho
pullie men In this city and its vicinity.

It is believed the funeral willbe held here, and
that Governor Hughes and hla staff will atl

Strain of l^tilities Measure Cause of
Suicide, Say Friends.
!B] T<'.egraph to The Tribune. 1

Albany, -May 4.-That overwork on the public
utilities bill and other measures drove Dc-an
Huffcut to suicide is th" opinion of his friends
h<-re. For several nights he had been unable to
Bleep. Finally the work in his department got
on his nerves to such an extent that instead r.f
going to bod he would try to match naps in a
chair, but even that tailed him at last.

Persona who have Dot watched the sponsors
.' r the utilities bill, the Governor, and even the
members of the Kailroarl Committee at work
on it, cannot realize the Intense strain which
is Involved In the preparation of this measure.
Assemblyman Merritt and Senator Page, both
strong physically, have worked night and day

for so long that they are worn out. Even Gov-
ernor Efugb.es, man of iron that he is. shows the
effects of the long strain. All say that the phys-
ical labor and longhours necessary In tho prep-
aration of tho bill are great, but the realization
of the Importance of the subject, its magnitude
and far reaching effects, added to the physical
effort required, is enough to break down the
sturdiest constitution.

Th.- report of the suicide created a profound
sensation here this morning: and consternation
and Incredulity at tho executive chamber.
Dean Huffcut's absence from the city was un-
expected at the executive chamber, and the
Governor's secretary, Robert H. Puller, received
only a brief message that he had been suddenly

called out of town. Dean Iluffcut was at hl«
desk in the executive department yesterday and

iin normal condition of mind.
He dr< w a check at his bank here yesterday,

saying at the time that he was K'lng to
Ithaca, lie had an engagement to speak at
Union College, Schenectady, last night, but
wrote yesterday cancelling the engagement,
triving ;;s ins reason a run-down condition, due to

overwork. His letter Is said to have shown a
il« gree of despondency.

he had h<?come known by his qualities cf heart
and mind.

OVERWORKED OX HILL.

Albany Chamber of Commerce In-
vites 51 Similar Bodies.

Albany, May 4—To fifty-one of the leading cham-
bers of commerce, boards of trade and other com-
mercial bodies of the state the Albany Chamber of
Commerce Kent formal notice to-day of the state
conference to be held here next Thursday for the
consideration of the pending public service com-
missions bill. The conference is to he held In the
City Hall and Is to be opened at 2:30 p. m. Each
organization is requested to send five accredited
delegates, and, a cording to the notice sent out
to-day, "the discussion willbe confined to the dele-
gates and gentlemen who may he Invited to ad-dress the, conference."

"Tho meeting is c, lied/ the \u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 says "for th»purpose of a discussion by business men of a busi-ness proposition. The Albany Chamber of Commerce does not commit Itself to either side of thequestion, and no vote will be taken at the con-ference committing It as Handing In favor of oropposing the measure, and delegates must onlycome with this understanding."

NEW YORK WOMAN ROBBED OF JEWELS.
Boston. May 4.-Mr». Elizabeth H. Miller,of NewYork, a willow, who came to this city severalweeks ago to engage In psychological research re-ported to the police to-day that ,he had beenrobbed of 12,000 worth of jewelry, consisting of sev

'
era] heirlooms Mrs. Miller Fa ys that during horabsence from her room In a Huntlngton 'avenuelodging house yesterday the Jewelry dlsup eareiNo arrest has be< n made. ""Vfeureu.

FOR UTILITIES MEETING.

Seventy -first Regiment Honors Mr.
Hughes in Its New Armory.

Governor Charles EX Hughes reviewed the 71«=t
Regiment, N. <; N. v.. in its new armory, Part
avenue and 34th street, last night He was greeted
<\u25a0nthu.slusti.nlly by several thousand frtenda of the
regiment, as, accompanied by Colonel William O.
Bates, its commander, and escorted by members
of hla military staff, be walked down the lines of
soldiers drawn up acroaa the armory floor.

The review was followed by the presentation of
the Martin Cup to Company l>. the San Juan tro-
phy to Company X and the Hanks and Zabriskie
trophies to Company B, all for competition in rifle
Bhooting Twenty men received regimental ion*
service tnedala and twenty-six men «>>t the state
«' rations for long and faithful service.

Had it not been for his desire noi to disappoint
the regiment .-uhl its friends, the Governor would
have stayed away last night on account "f the
greal shock he has n Ived by the death of DeanHuflfcut, his legal adviser. As it was he did not
ii.iike a speech and <iia not stay to Hi-- reception
and dinni'r that had been prepared for him by tho

The Tist is the third regiment to be reviewed by
the Governor In his official rapacity, and he s;ii<i

that Ita appearance Impressed him most favorably.
}).- was accompanied hy Adjutant General Henrj
and Colonel Treadwell, his military secretary, and
was escorted from the Hotel Astor by Captain
William R. F-Min

Governoi Hughes arrived from Klmira yesterday
mon Ing. While ai breakfast lie heard of tho
death of i>.\:n Huffcut, and spent the morning
doing whal h lid to assist Uih frtenda of hi*
late political ad> is. r.

In the afternoon the Governor luisi^d himselfBignlng c •; of bills, the ten-day limit on
which expired at midnight. Among thosp he
signed was the Page child labor bill. Thf only on«
of twelve he <!id not approve was ono relating to

partment of Forest, Fish and Game, which,
he said had some defect Lata In th<» afternoon
he had a conference with a number ot men regard-
Ing the water storage iill.

The Governor willreturn to Albany thin morning.

REVIEW BY GOVERNOR,

Annual Summer Offering' of

French and American Lingerie
o

At Unusually Attractive Prices
French Lingerie Skirts. 3.00, 3.50 to 8.50
French Hand-embroidered Chemises, 2.50. 3.00 *• 12.00
French hand-mads Gowns, 3.75, 4*75

"
20.00

French Combination Garments, 25.00
French embroidered Bridal Sets, 10.50, 15.00 "

25.00
American made Night Gowns. J.25, J.50 \u25a0 5.00
American made Drawers, .65, .75 \u25a0 2.50
Amercan made Combination Garmenta, 2.00, 2.75 "

12.00
American made Princess Combinations, 6.50

"
25.00

\u25a0UQ\7>.l V A\n TUESDAY th.^ follow-in;: arfr^rivp offerings :—

REAL DUCHESS LACES. 1.000 yards in suitable widths and desiema
for Wedding Gowns. Regularly M er. ,_

"
$6.75 to $27.50 yard. 4- 50 to 18. 00

VALENCIENNES ALL-OVER LACES. 1.250 yards, 45 inch., wide,
new patterns. Regularly $1.65 to $3.50 f,« o

-
yard, 1.10 to 2.35

UNMADE ROBES. EMBROIDERED BATISTE ROBES in combina-
tions of Anglaise Embroidery and Lace .c /v/v Oo /\/\
effects. Formerly $22.00 to $50.00 each, 15.00 In .58.00

BUTCHER LINEN ROBES— Attractive designs. IO

_
AFormerly $20.00 each, 12.50

Silks and Satin Foulards
Consisting of polka dots in navy and white, black and white, brown and

white: also a variety of attractive designs e C
in fashionable colored grounds, SoC }'ard

Black Dress Fabrics
1,000 yards FIGURED SICILIAN MOHAIRS. .-

Regularly $1.00 yard. 00c
750 yards PLAIN SICILIANSand FIGURED GRANITE _-

MOHAIRS. Regularly $1.00 and $1.25 yard. 7«X:

itOXDAY. MAY HTH,

Fashionable Fabrics
AN EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT OF PLAIN

COLORED AND NOVELTY RAJAHS, TUSSAHS, PONGEES, FOU-
LARDS, HABUTAIS. WASH SILKS, SERGES. CHEVIOTS, CHEV-
RONS AND MOHAIRS INWHITE. CREAM AND NAVY. TENNIS
SUITINGS AND FLANNELS. SCOTCH TWEEDS AND CHEV-
IOTS. ENGLISH SUITINGS. «

"White Silks and Satins for Wedding Gowns, Novelties
for Bridesmaids' Dresses.

Dressmaking
Orders are being taken at nreatly modified prices for Wedding Gowns,
Bridesmaids' Dresses, also Suits and Costumes for all functions.

TAILOR SUITS . to order from 60.00
WEDDING GOWNS v " " 125.00
BRIDESMAIDS' DRESSES

• • « 80.00
.' The remaining stock of Paris Gowns and >

English Touring Coats at decidedly Reduced Price*. '

Decorative and Housekeeping Linens
FOR WEDDING PRESENTATION. A SPECIAL IMPORTATION
OF MEDIUM AND HIGH GRADE QUALITIES OF SATIN DAM-
ASK TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS, HAND EMBROIDERED
LINEN SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES, DOILIES, CENTRE
PIECES. TEA AND RECEPTION CLOTHS, DRESSER AND SIDE-
BOARD SCARFS, LACE BOUDOIR NOVELTIES.
Initials, Monogram*, Cr<*tn, embroidered in highest art needlework.

•3^" DRY GOODS—CARPETS— UPHOLSTERY VHC{

P. V. BILLCHANCES GOOD

Meeting to Help Moycr, Hai/wood
and Pettibone Passes Quietly.

If a Ms proportion of the residents of this city
sympathize With Mover. Haywood and Pettibone,
t!i- three members of the Western Federation of
Miners who are to be placed on trial at Boise on
May !> for conspiring to murder ex-Governor
Striinenfotrg of Idaho, they made no blatant
demonstration of It yesterday afternoon and even-
Ing. while several thousand members of the.
Socialist party and labor organizations murched
through the city. The predicted waving of the red
Bag i!i'i possible difficulty with the police brought
a «" 'd many people into the streets, but only at
spots along the routes over which the several pro-
cesalona marched was there any tiling more than
ordinary Interest shown.

There were red banner a aplenty carried by the
Iorganizations which turned out and marched

to the Grand Centra] Palace to hear speeches of
sympathy with the three imprisoned men and to
promise in give them moral aid and firan<-ial hup-

port. Red Raga and streamers, too, hung from
BCOT( \u25a0 of windows on the Kast Side. It was this
exhibition of the badge of anarchy that formed
the surprising feature of the demonstration.
A hl« squad Of police was on hand nt the
Grand Central Palace t'. prevent any disturbances,
but their services were mainly needed to keep bark
tin- crowds and dear the way for the streetcars.

\VI).ii John C. (Tins'", ooee Mayor of Maverhlll.
Mass. who since Ms defeat for re-electton has be-
come .t prominent member of tlie Sociullgt party
In New fork, opened the meeting; there were.
cheera for Moyer, Haywood ana Pettibone from all
over the house. Fullya half of It was made up of
women and boya under sixteen. The stage was
fully oc ipied b; delegations from various labor
organization* and a small knot of lea<l» rs of the
Socialist party.

Mr. Chase's Introduction was short and to th*:
point He gave the keynote for the utterances of
the other speakers, who handed it out to the shrink-
ing minions of a parasitic press to print, if f*iey
dared, thai the meeting «a« a protest of thinking
labor men against the capitalists who. for their
business interests, would send three Innocent men
to death. Mr. Chase said thai they were practical
men, •<' I there not to do much talking, after whichhe Introduced as chairman Morrln Hllij'iltt.who
has been smonsj the "also rans"' in various No-
vember !'!>\u25a0!.. '.!•\u25a0-

Mr Hllqulttand Joseph Wanhope, who made •:»long talk of th« night, hoth paid their respects toPresident Roosevelt Mr. Jlllquitt started the hallroiling by taking Issue with the President on hisdesignation of the imprisoned miners as "undesir-
able citizens." snd won his best applause by eulo-gistic references to Eugene V. Debs. The

'
chair-man was particular to declare, however that t'«purpose of the assemblage was not to declare thatthe miners were Innocent, but to assert Its beliefIn llielr Innocence.

Wanhope told the gathering hal a servile presst!°!-
iiHr In \!- 'T!ltr>i Nfosi of his vehemence

V directed agalnsl President Roosevelt, butSenator Borah of Idaho, President Eliot of Har-yard, arid particularly Chancellor Day of Syracuse
Inlverslty. were also lambasted for what the) had\u25a0•Win criticism of organised labor Senator Borahn» t. ,ni'>(J mii Indicted thief and declared that theofficials In charge of th- prosecution at the comingtrial were practically rotten.

Mr\u25a0. Wanhope's reference to Mover. Haywood and''\u25a0'"\u25a0""•• won spontaneous applause fro-n hi»auditorfc but while they seemed to be in sympathywith his bitter attack on th- President there wereonly .-i few hiss< \u25a0
William V iouklev. a delegate of the CentralFederated Tnlon. tol.f th<> gathering that organizedlabor would »tand to the limit of their financialresources to «cc that the Imprisoned miners got afHir trial and a square deal.
There wasn't a dissenting vole* \v!ien c,,,. vLemon, assistant", editor of 'The Worker.*: read aset »{ resolutions railing for the worktngmen ofthe country to pledge their lives If necessary tosecure lustice for their fellows In Idaho. Th« reso-lutions also cited President Roosevelt^ branding"! the prisoners as "undesirable citizens- »» an In-terference with the course of lustlce and denouncedthe capitalistic control and class character of ourgovernment.
Aft.-i the 'bankets had been passed for contribu-tions to ..id in defending Moyer. Hsywood andI"ttibone. the meeting adjourned quickly andquietly There was but a perfunctory response tothe call for three cheers for the Idaho prisoners.

RED FLAGS FLAUNTED

PLEDIrE AID TO 3fL\£RS

TTjs *_
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Choice for Lieutenant of Company K. 22d
Regiment, Dropped from Bolls.

Company K. t2d Redmen t Kngineers. will eo»a
be order.d to hoU another election for lieutenant
the recent choice of the company, l»rlvate Stegfrted
Klkan. having been summarily dropped from tke
rolls by Colonel Hotchkin. According to the goaSB»
going the rounds of the armories, few knew the*
Siegfried was a member of the regiment until tbe
ballots of Company X showed that he had seen
elected by a good majority over Second LieufcweaC
Grieff. Eikan is said to ha> c been a member of Vtm
Ist Battery, from which he restgned, following «•
Investigation. The ctrcmnstances surrounding ui«*
case were never made public

MUST HOLD ANOTHER ELECTION.

Senator McCarren then referred to the experi-
ments of Professor Luther Burbank, of Cali-
fornia, and his experiments In the forming of a
new race by "cross-breeding." He continued":
Ihope that the professor will be able ;to ex-

terminate the Pharisees. Ishmaelites and notoriety
seeking blatherskites, or at least produce a racethat will stand up and protect us against thesepeople. Iam amazed at the lack of manhood dis-played by certain of our lawmakers in voting for
the expulsion from office of Otto Kelsey. a man
whoso character Is without a blemish. T*

McCarren Wants liepeal— Scores
President and Governor.'

Resolutions recommending the repeal of the Els-berg law and urging Governor Hughes to send an
emergency message to that effect to the Legis-
lature were adopted by the Kings County Demo-
cratic General Committee at a special meeting
called last night by Senator Patrick H. McCarrea
at tho headquarters in the Jefferson Building.
Brooklyn. The Senator, in offering the resolutions,
said In part:

1 occupy the position of a prophet In his own coun-try. ben the E3sberg bill came up In the Legis-
lature Iopposed It unalterably, because Icould seethat Us provisions were prohibitive as fur as thebuilding of subways In Brooklyn was concerned
The city in not In a financial condition to build
these subways In Brooklyn. If they are built Itwill be by capitalists, who will not bid under 'theconditions of the law.

All over the United Stairs fear has taken pos-
session of capitalists. We have a President who
has nearly scared capitalists to death. And we
have a Governor In this state who vies with Mr
Roosevelt In this particular. When the men who
have built up and developed the resources of thiscountry are getting ready to stand from under you
can realize that we are confronted by a eerlous
situation.

The Legislature was terrorized Into the passage
of the Elsberg bill.

pe

Parsons Thinks Measure WillPass
Despite Kclscy Vote.

Herbert Parsons, president of the Republican
County Committee, says that the utilities Mil willprobably pass.
"I do not Interpret the vote on the proposed re-

moval of Superintendent Kelsey as proof that the
utilities bill is going to be defeated,*; said Mr Par-seas yesterday. "On the other band, Ithink it willbe passed. Perhaps it will be amended In some im-
portant particulars, 1 am Inclined to think thai the
Clause with reference to the Governor's power ofremoval willbe changed to some extent"

"What about the reapportldnment?"
-Ido not care to discuss It. except In a purelylocal way," said Mr. Parsons. "The county com.mittee has prepared \u25a0 report on the districts In thiscounty, and the Legislature can have that report

whenever it wants it. All the changes are below14th street ami chiefly relate to the bnrndirte* ofthe 13th District Iam confident that we h",me!he .-riti,.iM,is of the courts and that the line, £
every ?espect."- r""

rt
"'"

p™va ""'"'•"fryIn
"What about the recount bill?""The Republican organisation' of this rountv hasbee,, hi favor of the recount bill right atona\an«? ilto-day, idon't know whether Itis going to pass."

CONDEMNS BLSBEMG LAW.

HOLLAND NAMES PEACE DELEGATES.
The Hague. May A.—The names of the delegates

of the Netherlands to the Hague Peace Conference
were announced to-day, and are as follows: Deputy
W. H. de Beaufort, former Minister of Foreign
Affairs; T. M. C. Aaser. Minister and Councillor ofState; Lieutenant General Jonkhe«»r J. C. C. Den
Beer Poortuguel. Councillor of State and former
Minister of War; Rear Admiral Jonkheer J. A.
Roel. former Minister of Marine, and Deputy J.
8. I.oeff. former Minister of Justice. The assist-
ant delegates are Jonkheer. Dr. W. J. M. Van Ey-
slnga. Chief of the Department of Political Af-
fairs of the Foreign Office, and Jonkheer Dr. H.
Van Karnebeek, Chief Clerk In the Colonial Min-
istry. Lieutenant Colonel Van Oordt, professor in
the Higher Military School, and lieutenant Surle,
of the navy, have been appointed expert advisers.

PARCELS POST WITH THE NETHERLANDS
Washington. May 4.—The I'ostofflo* Department

has Just concluded a parcels post convention with
the Netherlands, under which the two governments
agree on terms for the exchange of parcels weigh-
ing not to exceed two kilograms, or four pounds
and six ounce; The rate to be charged In this
country Is 12 cents a pound, and practically the
urn* amount la named for the Netherlands.

THREE JEWS KILLED AT LODZ,

l.i.d/. May 4 The aoUce to-day discovered the
bodies of three young Jews In Buluty. a sub-
urb, They had been killed by" revolver shots.
Cards pinned to their breasts said thai they had
lieen executed as bandits.

Protocol in Regard to Fisheries Signed at St.
Petersburg.

81 Petersburg, May The Russian and the
Japanese plenipotentiaries signed at the Foreign

Office this afternoon a 'preliminary protocol
whereby each power undertakes to sign a fish-
eries convention, based on the principles agreed
on at Portsmouth, as soon as the text of the
various articles la finally determined.

RUSSO-JAPANESE CONVENTION.

Twenty Thousand Bales of Cotton in Ware-
houses Destroyed.

Bremen, May 4.—Fire which broke out in the

Free Zone warehouses here to-day caused dam-
age estimated at $1,500,000. The Foremen Ore-
men foußht hard for many hours. The flames
were spread by \u25a0 high southwest wind, and some
new wooden buildings on the machine wharves
also were destroyed. In the warehouses 20.000
bales of cotton were burned.

All the available river boats and fire engines
were called to fight the names. The cause of
the fire Is not known. No lives were lost. Near-
ly nil the local fire Insurance companies were
more or less hard hit.

LOSS OF $1,500,000 IN BREMEN FIRE.

NEW- YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. SUNDAY. MAY 5. 1907.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Cleanses, preserves and beautifies
the teeth, and purifies the breath.

In dainty blue enameled box withpatent
measuring tube, Convenient for tourists

ESTABLISHED 1866 BY

ANNUAL SPRING SALE
of Exchanged .

'r

Regular Styles at One-half Former Prices /
Some Even a Little Less 0

(See List.)

A LARGE part of the business of the Orchestrelle Department is one of
exchanges —these exchanges being occasioned by the owner's desire for
an instrument of greater power and variety than the one he possesses.

The exchange of an Orchestrelle implies no fault in the returned
instrument, but rather an increased appreciation on the own-
er's part and a willingness to invest in a more expensive style.

The tone of the Orchestrelle, like the violin,becomes more mellow with
use. With all parts which show wear replaced by new, many of these exchanged
instruments are actually better than when first sold.

Owing to the recent introduction of the new "Solo" or Two-manual
Orchestrelle, the volume of exchange business has been much greater this season
than ever before. Hence the stock of instruments to be sold is greater, and to
insure their disposal they have been marked at lower prices than ever before
quoted for Orchestrelles.

EVERY INSTRUMENT INPERFECT PLAYINGCONDITION AND
SOLD UNDER THE SAME GUARANTEE AS A NEW ONE

ORCHESTRELLES . AEOLIANS
Original Special Original Special

'
Original SocialW. Wood. Pr,«. price. B*l.. Wood. prl«. prke S,yl,. Wooil. ££! "£

"
P-M«bof»ny _4 200 $ 73 W-Engll.h Benalssance- -O'-KbonT 1300' 1136
P-Mthcgany . 200 90 W inut $1,800 $ 900 •A-'-O.k

"'
400 iM

R-M.boc.ny _.~ 430 210
W-Kr.ncl. 1.-Walnut 2.000 1.100 "A"-Kbon/.""'.'."."..""!." 400 100

E-O.k 450 ?30 1
--

M"bo«""-- 20«0 »\u25a0«» Chlpp.ndale-W.lnnt 600 100~~- =
« :i«:^..i::::::!Siiggii= ia-Mahopm/ 600 825 W-OrecU.-W.tant 1.800 950 2iSI2.L« ™ In

I^-M^ietany

_
830 400 W-Grecl« B-M«bof.ny •••• 1.800 1.050 Or.nd v-hn^n I.* 1..

6-M*bo««oj . 1,000 GOO W-IUIUn R*n»lM»nce— „""""°«aI
"

7
"°

255

M-W.lnut ...- 900 000 Oa« l.m 050 a"lt^ll°" ™ « **
U-Maho-anr 3VI r-» Walnut 1.800 050 Or.nd-

£.*.£« 1«X) K0 W-Itsllio Beo.U«ace- White M.bo ... 890 260

V-walaut ~ liooo 750 -BSHHrZ.:-. *— 100° D*ri* th,s tale exeepthnaUj low
1? -™" 1.509. «» . W i^n^".."!T-.1.800 1000

m*nthl* m**tl with simple in-
v-.ii,n.rl.» 1A ~ 1'S°°

850 w-ltallai aen.u«.ee-
' ' "

"rest added -willbe accepted.
\u25bc-Meht Mahojaay 1.600 600 Mahogany _. 1.800 1.05* Thi usual liberal alliances -willY-M»bo«i">7 ..._ 1.600 960 T--M«bo».oj ... a.500 1,200 he madt fortld instruments.

The AEOLIAN CO., Aeolian Hall, §£l|ifl§
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